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“Manage your SharePoint document metadata in bulk” 

 
BulkMetadataManager is an application that runs on a separate computer system. 
It extracts properties present within SharePoint documents (e.g., extract the sent 
date, subject, … from emails) and uploads the extracted values into SharePoint 
columns. 
 
The application enables organizations to make optimum use of the SharePoint 
platform and improve productivity and user adoption. Using metadata in 
SharePoint columns allows for filtering, sorting, grouping and powerful searches. 
For example, it is possible to search using the same syntax as in Outlook: 
from:Microsoft subject:SharePoint 
 
Basically, the application: 
- downloads documents based on the provided CAML query 
- extracts the document properties 
- uploads the metadata to SharePoint columns. 
 
The following figures show the document details before and after running the 
application. 
Before: 

 
After: 

 

BulkMetadataManager 
features 
 
Functionality 
Extract properties from 
SharePoint documents and 
upload extracted values into 
SharePoint columns. Select 
documents for processing using 
CAML. Rename documents using 
extracted metadata (optional) 
and/or change the content type 
(optional). Use the WhatIf mode 
to extract properties into a local 
csv without uploading the 
metadata to SharePoint. 
 
Technical 
High end-to-end performance by 
using parallel processes and other 
optimization techniques. Typical 
throughput is 10 documents per 
second. Caters for SharePoint 
throttling and suitable for use 
with large lists exceeding list view 
threshold. Scale out by using 
additional systems. 
 
Deployment 
Install BulkMetadataManager and 
node.js and the application on a 
separate computer. Configure the 
metadata mapping using tenant 
properties or static properties 
file. 
 
Supported environments 
BulkMetadataManager supports 
emails (msg and eml) stored in 
SharePoint Online. 
 
Demo 
Contact us for a demo of the 
application.  
 
Licensing 
Price per tenant. 
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The view used only shows part of the available metadata. 
 
Metadata 
The following properties can be extracted from emails stored in SharePoint: 

Subject Message ID 

From Sent Date 

From address Received Date 

To Conversation 

To address has Attachment 

CC Importance 

CC address Sensitivity 

BCC Categories 

BCC address  

Logging 
The application generates multiple log files: the summary log file holds high level 
details and there is a detailed log file with the results for the individual documents. 
 
Performance 
The application is optimized for performance by using parallel processes for 
downloading documents and setting metadata, caching, and other optimization 
techniques. Under optimized conditions the application can process 10 documents 
per second. In addition, the application architecture allows for scaling out by using 
separate computer systems. 
 
BulkMetadataManager can handle throttling by SharePoint Online and will 
automatically resume after the retry-after period has expired. The application also 
supports large lists exceeding the list view threshold (5000 items). 

WhatIf 
The WhatIf option allows for assessing the application and the configuration 
without uploading the metadata to SharePoint. The extracted document 
properties are saved to a separate csv file for further analysis. 

Enhancements 
The following enhancements will be implemented in near future releases: 
- support for other file formats such as pdf, jpg, Office files (docx, xlsx and pptx), … 
- support for importing metadata from csv files (to complement the extracted 
document properties) 
- support for on-premises SharePoint versions 
 
The target audience for running the application is SharePoint administrators and 
site collection administrators. It is not intended for use by end-users. 
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“Light-weight applications with rich 
functionality” 

info@slimapplications.com 
https://www.slimapplications.com/ 
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